
Our over-the-horizon vision for the next decade is to  

Nourish and equip 20 K people globally by teaching the grace and truth of 
the whole Bible.  

We can’t program this kind of growth. It will require an increase in all aspects 
of our ministry: teachers, sites, partnerships, finances, etc. So, what makes us 
confident to walk by faith with this vision? 

We see evidence of God going before us. 

In the US, 

¨ We expect to open another YMCA Cover to Cover site in the Twin Ci es this fall! Our partnership with the YMCA 
remains strong as we support their original mission, “To put Chris an principles into prac ce through programs 
that build healthy spirit, mind, and body for all.” 

¨ A new church approached us about hos ng a Cover to Cover course! We add new churches every year, but o en 
we start the conversa on. Leadership at this church shares our passion for their a endees knowing, loving, and 
living God’s word. 

Globally, Cover to Cover classes in Africa are mul plying! 

¨ A bishop approached us from Kenya with the desire to train the local pastors who report to 
her. Most of them serve in rural areas in the Western region, which do not have Bible 
schools or a seminary. Together they serve 7,600 Kenyans. We structured a Cover to Cover 
class that meets their specific needs, taught by Tito Wanyonyi (from Kenya) using Zoom and 
WhatsApp. Responses from the 30 pastors taking the course affirm the class is mee ng 
their cri cal need for Biblical educa on. 

¨ In South Africa, a graduate from Letson’s Masiphumelele class wanted to take Cover to  
Cover to his hometown in Knysna, SA, 500 kilometers away! A sponsoring church there 
agreed to contribute to the trip’s overall cost. So, Letson and two VSB appren ce teachers 
began a monthly weekend class with 20 students and influencers in Knysna. Pastors from 
six denomina ons are eager to learn God’s Word more accurately. 

¨ And there’s more! We have a poten al new partnership taking shape that would expand 
our ministry to Hai . Plus, requests to translate Cover to Cover in Spanish, Chichewa 
(Malawian), and maybe Swahili (Kenya). 

We imagine the day when hundreds of Cover to Cover Bible students graduate with a passion 
for God and His Word, which fuels them toward Christ-centered living and service. Marriages 
are strengthened, children are taught God’s ways, rela onships filled with grace and truth  
flourish in their community, those who are hungry physically and  
spiritually are fed! What an impact they will make in their city and 
our world! 

Would you consider joining us in our vision to nourish and equip 20 
K people globally by teaching the grace and truth of the whole Bi-
ble? Ask the Lord what part He wants you to play.  

Would you consider giving a special gi  to advance this vision?  
Or serving as a volunteer? We can use your help! 
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